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The Rival Clansmen
A Scoltkli Vendetta.

CHAP TER XU.
m’leod goes to the rescue or his son—

THE M’LBODS AND THE CaTERANS OF 
BEN A-CHBÜI FACE TO FACE.

“ Ah,” he replied, “ it is true that 
Highland honour looks to an a costral 
line and true clannish blood iu tho ladies 
whom the sons of the claueiren may 
espouse ; but I have seen this girl, and 
am pleased with her, be she who or what 
she may. If 1 have ever counselled my 
son in anything, it was iu this—to meas
ure and value men and women for what 
they are in themselves apart trom their 
surroundings or anything whatsoever 
connected with them. It is character 
which is the great distinguishing mark 
between man and man, and which dis
tinguishes one weman from another. In 
making bis selection, I believe my son 
has acted upon this principle, and in do
ing so he would have had my approval, 
even though I should have differed frem 
him in his choice, which in this case I do 
not."
“I am glad to hear yon speak the 

words,” was the old woman’s reply. 
"Listen, M’Leod. Perhaps the day ia 
close at hand when I shall be able to 
prove that she is of noble blood, and her 
dower a handsome one ; or, to speak 
more plaÿily, I am now able to prove it ; 
but I do not judge that the proper time 
has come. ’Twas but this day that I 
learned she was the one I had so long 
sought ; and I am now convinced from 
his movements that Donald Cameron 
knows more than he cares to let the 
world hear about her. That projected 
marriage by force between the girl and 
Ian M‘ K-mzie reveals the matter to me 
in a light not to be misunderstood. But 
M’Kenzie must be a heartless villain, in
deed, wheu lie could so cruelly betray 
and desert the poor girl whom we left in 
the Castle. My earnest hope is that her 
brother may take vengeance cu the cruel, 
cowardly scoundrel.”

“ Ha 1 fear not, vengeance will over
take him, and that speedily,” was the re
ply of the Chieftain. But further con
versation was interrupted by the boats 
having now almost approached the land
ing place.

During the passage across the loch 
they had spread c msiderably, but aa 
they neared the place where they had 
appointed to land, they bad again drawn 
together, and now almost simultaneously 
grated with their prows on the pebbly 
beach.

The old Chieftain at once sprang 
ashore, and having assisted the Witch 
of Ben-Lair out of the boat, he addres
sing the men, said—

“ M ‘ Lends, we are now close upon the 
fastness of our enemy, and had better 
use every precaution. It may be bet
ter that we leave these boats there lest 
we may require to launch them hurrid- 
ly on our return. Concealed they might 
be safer, but 1 propose that we run the 
risk. Now, let us go forward warily. 
The Witch of Ben-Lair is to guide us.”

A inurmer of approval arose from the 
men as they started forward.

The point where they landed was just 
where Glen Letterewe opens upon the 
loch, within a few hundred yards of the 
spot where Gordon and Hector and 
Flora had so miraculously escaped from 
Jau and the M‘Kenzies by destroying > 
the bridge over the deep stream.

As ho passed the spot, Gordon could 
scarcely help reflecting upon the turn 
which events had taken, and how strange
ly he had got mixed up with them. Here, 
little more than a week ago, he and the 
young Chief of the M’Leods were flying 
for their lives, pursued by the Chief of 
the M Kvnzies and a number of his fol
lower ; and now he was traversing the 
very same ground in the company of the 
M'LeoJs seeking M'Kenzie, his clansmen 
and those who might be in company with 
them, that their honor might be sustain
ed and their vengeance wreaked upon 
those who had insulted Clan M'Leod.

When they reached the foot of the 
mountain some of the more lithe of the 
clansmen volunteered to ascend the 
shoulder until they arrived at the corrie, 
so that they might ascertain that all was 
clear before the whole party committed 
themselves to the ascent. If all were 
clear a stone was to be thrown down into 
the valley below as a signal to the others 
to follow.

Up the sides of the steep crags then 
did the clansmen climb, and were Boon 
lost to tho view of these below. The 
night was favorable for their purpose. 
A loud wind howled down the glen and 
through the gorges, drowning any sound 
that might be raised, while the sky was 
dull and oloedeo, and little or no light 
was shed around. Nor was there danger 
of the moon’s breaking through for some 
hours yet, for she did not now rise until 
the morning had well advanced.

WLoro the M’Leods had halted all was 
silent as death. Not a man spoke or 
moved, but all waited patiently to hear 
tho signal from their companions.

It came. A rushing, whistling sound 
was hoard on their right, and the sound 
of a stone striking against the rooks pro
claimed to the clansmen that their com
panions had reached the corrie, and that 
all was clear.

Slowly, then, they commenced to as
cend, the old Chieftain assisting with one 
hand the Witch of Bon Lair, while an
other clansmen on the opposite side also 
assisted her by taking her arm. The 
task was heavy and arduous, but the wild 
eagerness m every clansman’s breast in
spired him and urged him onwards, and 
they thought not of the fatigue nor of 
the toil.

To the Municipal Electors of the Town 
of Guelph.

Gentlemen,—I am induced, stiffly by 
the solicitations of many friends among 
yourselves, to offer myself to serve you 
in the Town and County Councils âùrjmg 
the coming year as one of your Deputy 
Beeves. In doing so I will only say that 
should you express your confidence by 
electing me I will honestly and fuithfelly 
endeavog to discharge the duties devolv
ing on me, and usp the position for no 
other purpose than that of forwarding, 
according to my, most careful judgment, 
the prospurty of'the Towp,

During the last twelve years I have 
noted with attention the various current 
matters affecting an* welfare as a com-

O-ZRvZE^T OLBA-ByinSTO SALE
VI —

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
The Great Clearing Sale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 400 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at 20c and 25o per yard. A good assortment still on hanl.

r71^ I ■ > t—N The balance of this Stock to be cleared out at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Furs at unprecedented prices should cell at once.
_b u -bvD-—

Fh'1 A __Now Is the lime to secure New Goods sellable for Christmas Presents.

_iMThe Largest and Cheapest Lot of Clouds in Guelph, at half price.

JUST -AFURIV-ELD

50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 75c.
GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

sm- DRY GÜÜDS

READ THIS:
It is No Humbug but Facts which can be

Proved to the Satisfaction of Every One
BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndkam Street.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WII.I. BE MADE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBER
As our Great Alterations müst bo Commenced early in January.
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In the Wincey Department,
Winceys worth lie per yard, we will sell for 0 cents ? 
Winceys worth 18c “ “ for 10c
Winceys worth 15c “ “ for 19c
Winceys worth 90c “ “ for 15c
Winceys worth 95e “ *• for 90c

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23, 28, 33 and 37ic.

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite MixturetDress of 12 yds for $1.25, worth 
$1.80.

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth $2.25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Maritty Dress for $1.75, worth $2.50.
A Splendid English Camlet Dress (STRIPED) for $2, well worth $2.75. 
A Magnificent Brocade Lustre Dress, WITH STRIPES, for $2.25, cheap 

at $8.
One of the moat handsome Dresses in Town, either in plain, striped or 

brocade, can be bought for $3.25, would be cheap at $4.50.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Will be found a large assortment of Black and Coloured Silks, which will 

be sold remarkably cheap.
A special lot of Japanese Silks in plain and stripes will be cleared out at 

60 cents per yard, worth #1 per yard.
Every lady should see them. ,

The Mantle Department
Is full of New and Fashionable Goods suitable for the season.
Every Mantle will be sold 26 per cent under usual prieee.

IN THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Over 650 Shawls to choose from.

Wool Shawls frem $1.50 to $12.
Paisley Squares from $6 to $2».

The Clothing and Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, and intending pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give us a call before buying. 
A. large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FTJLIL, OPERATION

affording an opportunity toto intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH P RAINER, 
Propriété

Guelnh. Dee.14.1872 dw
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ZR,ICH’D CLATTOIsr

Cash Store, UpperWyndham-st. 
JACKSON & HALLETT,

IMPttKTEHK,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crap 1873, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds,'Nuts, etc.

-TEAS, TH3A.S.
Chqiçç.GunpQ^WT Tot ...... . .............................. at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hypon Tea................................ . .at 56 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea*.................................. at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea .....................................at $1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas.......................................... at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas..........................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas................................................. ’.at 75 cents per lb

Reduction to parties taking n box.
Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 

whete8i>letwj| rettui:
JACKSON & HALLEiy,

Lower Wyndham-etrect, Guelph.Guelph, Oct. 11,1873 dw6m
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GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

tfftrt

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

I aiLOULJJ---------- --------------------

AIfo on band, Readymade

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IK KETKBAI. STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCPIANT TAILORS!

Guelph Dec. 1, 1873
Wyndlmm St., Gnelph.

Co-Operative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS !

They are made of Fiue White Wool, warranted with no «olton, and

ONLY $5 PER PAIR. -Stir
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain colors, much warmer and less in prise than gloves

Boy» j Grey Wool Hone, Elastic Tops, In all the nines.

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
These were bought in Germany by a Dominion Emigration Agent, and will be 

offered by us retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Nov. 21, 1873

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to th Insolvc:

Sacrifice.
is now being soldat a Tremendous J

BOOTS AJSTD SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intendingpurchascrs will consul— their own interests by giving ns a «all.

NOTE THE PHICE8
Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys' Cowhide Boots

$2 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0 75 
0 75

Country dealers'treated liberally.
Guelph. Sept120,1873.

WM. McLaren, AMiicnee.
dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

£JART A 8PEIBB,
Oonctyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Gnelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart bogs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
bas entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
B.Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully delicti a continuance o* the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deedt, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de., de,
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.lecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of 7 own and Farm Property is 
la*<o and valued, au t parties in want of real 
estate of nny kind should call on us Before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Aaou- 
rancoCompany of London, England.

HART & 8PEJRS,
itvlt-dw Dav Block Guelph.Ont

. JAMES MASSIE,
Waini facturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Gnelph,

Xn.itoBthe attentive of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G icda now produced at h. 
Meuulsctor y Having introduced many new improvement-, and cmployingonly 

IdrBt-cla., workmen, and possessing every facility, he 1. prepared to supply" 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed!, y auy manufacturer in,

/-OZENGKS, >11 flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGB8, -

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ■
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit Biscmrs,
, GINGER NU PS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICURIC/.

ST A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Hrand Cigar*.
His Biscuits took the first prizs over all others at the London Western ,* his yea

the only place where they were entered for competition.
AllOoodsoarefnllvnaoked and shipped withdoepatch

ROCKW00D ACADEMY.—THE 47lh
semi-annual session commences Jan. 

Sth, 1874. Tho oldest and most successful 
private institution in the province, for 
teachers, and commercial, general, aid 
classical students. Tenus — Hoard and 
tuition, 333 per quarter of ll weeks. Classics, 
Modern Languages, and Instrumental PJusic, 
extra. Send fer circular.

ALEX. McMILLAN,
Deo. 17, '73-wtf. Rockwood,

rpo masons;' WiLdeks and
8 OTHERS. — The subscriber begs te 

notify Buildcrr, Masons, and the publie that 
lie is now prepared to furnish stone for Kills, 
Lintpis, «ud Corners, cut or uncut : u'so, 
Ornamental Stone, at short, notice, an.: on 
reasonable terms. Building stone of til: -'c- 
scriptions constantly on hand.

W. I\ TO WON.
Itockbrook Ouariy, Ertm.ooa.

Oct. 13,1873 w6m Éverton P.U.


